Second Regional Meeting on Crime and Criminal Justice Statistics: Development of crime and criminal justice statistics and their contribution for SDG monitoring in Asia-Pacific

Seoul, Republic of Korea
14-16 November 2016
Sheraton Seoul Palace Hotel

*Agenda*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1: Monday 14th November, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: 1st Fl. Royal Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:00</td>
<td><strong>1. Opening Session</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Opening Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- President of KIC, Dr. Zin-Hwan Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Executive Director of TIJ, Dr. Kittipong Kittayarak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Welcoming Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Enrico Bisogno, UNODC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tanja Sejersen, UNESCAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Photo Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:10</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 – 10:40</td>
<td><strong>Presentation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Findings from questionnaire on crime, criminal justice and victimization, Dr. Seong-Jin Yeon, Director, International Strategic Research Center, KIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 – 10:50</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Priorities and Needs in Crime and Criminal Justice Statistics globally and regionally

**Moderator:** William Milne, National Centre for Crime and Justice Statistics, Australia

- International perspective: Enrico Bisogno, UNODC
- National perspectives
  - Dr. Ji Sun Kim, Director, Crime Statistics & Survey Center, KIC
  - Ms. Chanthapany Mahathilath, Assistant, Head of Lao Statistics Bureau

**Plenary Discussion**

Key issues/questions
- What are the main priorities for crime and criminal justice data at the global level/country level?
- What are the areas of crime and criminal justice statistics in need of improvement at the global level/country level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:50 – 12:50</th>
<th><strong>Lunch (3rd Fl. Cherry Room)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:50 – 14:30</strong></td>
<td><strong>3. SDGs Targets and Indicators</strong> Crime Statistics will play a key role in support of SDGs data collection and target achieving, especially Goal 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Moderator:** Salome Flores, UNODC-INEGI Centre of Excellence

**Plenary Presentation on:**
- Introduction to SDGs Goal 16 targets and indicators by Enrico Bisogno, UNODC
- Homicide/Sexual Violence/Safety (target 16.1) by Jessica Gardner, UNFPA
- VAC (target 16.2) by Wisit Wisitsora-at, Director-General, Department of Juvenile Observation and Protection, Thailand
- Access to Justice (target 16.3) by Phiset Saardyen Director, Office of External Relations and Policy Coordination, TIJ

<p>| 15:30 – 15:40 | <strong>Break</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:40 – 17:00</td>
<td><strong>Group work on SDGs indicators (Jade Room)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator 1</td>
<td>Wisit Wisitsora-at, Director-General, Department of Juvenile Observation and Protection, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator 2</td>
<td>Allen Beck, Department of Justice, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The discussion point shall be:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1) The development and practical prospects of data collection on such topics (homicide, sexual violence, access to justice, violence against children)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2) How crime statistics link such topics to SDGs and how crime statistics can be supportive to achieving SDGs by 2030?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Other targets within the Goal 16 that participants may want to discuss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:10 – 18:00</td>
<td><strong>Report from the working groups (Dynasty B)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 – 20:00</td>
<td><strong>Welcome Dinner for Participants (co-hosted by KIC and TIJ)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day 2: Tuesday 15th November, 2016**

**Location: Dynasty A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:40</td>
<td><strong>4. Challenges in Collecting and Disseminating Statistics on Criminal Justice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderator</td>
<td>Tanja Sejersen, UNESCAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentations</td>
<td>• National perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Candido Astrologo, Philippines Statistics Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bo Young Jeong, Office of Criminal Justice Information System, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• William Milne, National Centre for Crime and Justice Statistics, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenary Discussion</td>
<td>Key issues/questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. What organizational and institutional arrangements are in place to produce crime statistics at country level?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Which concrete challenges exist to share data and coordinate their production between national agencies/ministries? Such as issues of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. What is the role of National Statistical Offices in the area of crime and criminal justice data?

4. Which type of analytical reports on crime trends and patterns are published?

5. How are crime statistics utilized to develop/monitor crime prevention policies at country level?

5. The new UN-Crime Trends Survey (UN-CTS) and The International Classification of Crime for Statistical Purposes (ICCS)

Moderator: Jessica Gardner, UNFPA

Presentations
- International perspective: Gerald Kandulu, UNODC
- National perspectives:
  - Allen Beck, Department of Justice, USA
  - Gulkhumar Abdullaeva, National Statistical Committee, Kyrgyzstan
  - Pol. Maj. Chavanut Janekarn, Director, Centre for Justice Statistics, Thailand
  - Trophy Endah Rahayu, BPS Statistics Indonesia

Plenary Discussion

Key issues/questions
1. What is the CTS, how is it administered, and what are its utilities?
2. What are the benefits to countries in using the ICCS?
3. What are challenges and tasks in implementing the ICCS?


Moderator: Kauko Aromaa, former Director, HEUNI

National perspectives
- Phan Chinda, National Institute of Statistics, Cambodia
- Dorji Phuntsho, National Statistical Bureau, Bhutan
• C.S.K. Milla Withnachchige, Sri Lanka Police

15:30 – 16:00
Break

16:00 – 18:00
Presentations

• International perspective
  • Salome Flores, UNODC-INEGI Centre of Excellence
  • Tanja Sejersen, UNESCAP
  • Dr. Seong-Jin Yeon, Director, International Strategic Research Center, KIC

Key issue/question:
1. Which activities can support countries’ capacities of crime and criminal justice statistics?
2. What are the requirements for establishing the Center of Excellence in Asia?

18:00 –
Dinner (2nd Fl. Topaz Room)

Day 3: Wednesday 16th November, 2016
Location: Dynasty A

7. Victimization Surveys: innovative approaches

Moderator: Phiset Saardyen, Director, Office of External Relations and Policy Coordination, TIJ

Plenary Presentation

• Presenter: Han-Kyun Kim, Research Fellow, KIC
• Presenter: Kauko Aromaa, former Director, HEUNI

Key issue/question:
1. Different approaches in conducting victimization survey
2. What are some technological alternatives that could overcome difficulties of victimization surveys?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>8. Outcome document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Moderator</strong>: Dr. Seong-Jin Yeon, Director, International Strategic Research Center, KIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Meeting report: Review and Adoption</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 –</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>